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Lighting to last
C...,l..,i n:i c. tJll OlUcllllUl LiU

Blanclia Sixth Victim
Canada

.BATTLED THREE HOURS

Torpedo Finally Ends Brave
a...i i?t.
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The OH Cnmpan.x's tank
teamer Luz torpedoed and

Bunk forty mile weal of tlil poit n.
aftcta three houis' iaI- -

tie xxllli a lUhniarlnf.
A ocond tanker xxhlch was ten

miles astetn of tlie Lux Blanrha when
thn hattln onrtied rxxuanprt liv rilslxtnc full
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Bjn.ni tu n ..nt.uuirx.i mipiiiii iui u
Thc T.uz Is the Mxth lctlm

of German trfldct off the north Atlan-
tic coast. The others xxcie fixe fishing
schooners, three of them American, and
the sixth new lumber
Eornfonteln and the sinking of the Nel--

EotvA. Sunday, when reached a

y

(

?AAS

Off

W:. ijiuucs

Halifax,
Standard

Rlancha

terday thrllllne
TSerman

Blamha

schooner

surxlxors
Canadian port. They said the boat
Hunk xx 1th a bomb fixe miles from Lock-por- t.

JC. S.
The Luz Blanclia left port at S o'clock

yesterday morning In Tallast Three
hours later she xxas attasked by sub-

marine and for three hours engaged
Hie German 111 a running fight, exchang-
ing for shot. The submarine soon
learned that he outranged the tanker
and kept jmt out of reach of the ship's

C

s

the

the

was

the
she

nhnt

run. Tho German s long-rang- e shooting.
however, xxas lueffectlxe finally he j

maneuvered Into a position ior a lorpeuo
attack and lilt the tanker astern

As their ship settled fast. Hip taptaln
and crexx' took to their thiec boats
They pulled nxxay as rapldlx- - as they
could to aiold belnrr lilt bx-- debrlB from
the exploding boilers of their ship and
the German vindlctlxelx- - fired
Bhots at them. His mnrkmarishlp agiln
was bad and all the shells xxent xxlld.
Two of tho tlnee smsll boats reached
Bhore. The other one xxas picked up by
another ship

The killing of the txxo men on
Imz Blanclia by the German torpedo
marks! the first knoxxn loss of life since

began operating July 21 off
the North Atlantic coast. In the attack
on the tug Perth Amboy and her four
barges Cape Cod lite In July: tho
destruction a day liter of the Glouces
ter fishing schooner ISouert and Rich-
ard off the soutluastern coast of Maine;
!n the attack on the British lumber
schooner Dornfonteln at the mouth of
the Bay of Fundy last Friday and tne
sinking 6f four fishing essels oli the
Nova Scotia coast In the next forty-eig- ht

hours,' not a life lost.
Washington, Aug. 6. Tho captain and

T0trl:,ST?tank steamship
Sunday by a German submarine off the
Virginia coast, hae arrlxed safely at
Norfolk, Va , tho Navy Department an-
nounces. The fourteen men xxlth
thirty prex iously reported as hax Ing been
landed accounts for all of the tankers
crexv. The O B. Jennings xxas bunk 100
miles from shoie.

'FATHER O'DONOVAN DEAD

Head of Jesuit Missionaries Was
Well Known Here

x-- t. --j i ,j ... u.
death yesterday at St. Mary's Hospital,
jjrooKiyn, or me ilex, jonn v m. ,i.
O'Donoxan. xxho until last June xxas
nected xxlth St. Joseph's College, Klgh- -
teenth and Stiles stieets. He xxas lift- -

nVTheefaurneral xlll be held at 0:30 o'clock
tomorroxv morning, at St. Ignatius'
Church, Brooklyn- - Interment xxlll be
at St. Andrexv's-on-the-Hudso- n

Father O'Donoxan. xxho had been a
fourteen ae-bere- d

as
years n"e; In

work momnsnas
called to

tant earning
suffered

from ncxer

HI

though no xxas actixo in xxork
until a few xxeeks before hlsMeath

Before ho came St Joseph'?, Fathrr
O'Donoxan taught at other Cath-
olic colleges, including Holy Cross and
Worcester.

HORSE WOMEN'S HOSPITAL

Animal Gets First Aid Dis'pen-- 1

5ft nary After Cutting Leg tn Fall
Wo'" Veterinary surgeiy praouseci lo- -

lay at Women's Hospital by one of '

women doctors xx hen a hore xvas
mere "Tor tieatment.

My' The. horse xxas injured xxhen he slip-- "
ped.and at Woodstock and Dauphin

ti streets A broken inllk bottle In the
ii street him.

,' fall and to xxatch to
? Bel lll fliiiumi .in ii-- . irn , iin in.

I".f horse stood, nurses suf-- t
fered a sexete rut on a leg. so had

l htm to dispenSarv xxheie one
j doctors cleaned and diessed

wound.

FIRST MAIL PLANES READY

. Sir Be Delivered Today for
v . Air ncre
vtr ei. ni auiii-wic- c c:aJ.ciauv CUH- -

n

oil

oft

con- -

to

to mall pouches the' Washington, .Philadelphia and Nexv
K Tork xxitl be dellxered to

P Government today bv Standard
Aircraft Corporation, or Elizabeth ..T
The machines will bd piloted at
the three put Into Immediate
service, rostofllce Departnient officials
xxlll attend foimal ceremonies.

The machines to be delivered aie
the first a Jaree number the Post- -

"" master .General ordered anticipa- -
tlon of extending this blanch of the

UU mall service to omer parts or me toun- -
tiy.
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CARMEN WILL FIGHT

FOR UNION PRIVILEGES

P. R. T. Wage Ri?c Doesn't
Completely Satisfy Employes.

Probe Go On

Voluntary Increases in xxages granted
the employes of the riillidelphla Bapld
Transit Companx-- , in nrrordanco xxlth
the Increases granted trolloinen of fiist-cfa- ss

cities by xxar Hbor boaid, xxlll

not halt the fight trolle.x In
city for recognition of the principles

governing xxorklng conditions
Neither xxlll Incieasc halt the xvar

Icbof board's Inxestlgatlon of com-

plaint of that they are not per-

mitted xx ear union buttons.
This xxas Indicated today in Washing

ton, xx here officials of the carmen's
union are gathered to press their fight.

At the same time It xxas learned that
P. R. T. expects relief In a financial

xx ay through an Increased fare, although
officials declare no effort Is noxx-- being
made in this direction Olllclals admitted,
hoxvexer, that It expected Public
Perxlco Commission xill make up
expenditure entailed b- - Its Increase In
xxages to Its C000 employes by raising

fare td six cents
A statement from P. II. T. has

been recelxed by the national labor
V.rto.l full!,,,- - rtf ii rl,mta. lnniflft

ntU the tnllcymen and declaring
that It xxlll not be necessary the
board to exercise jurisdiction.

The statement, hoxxcxer, made no
mention of men's point that they
are not permitted to xxcar their union
buttons, and this. It xxas learned, Is

point xxhlch some members of tho
board xxant looked into. The action of

company in granting the Increase
xx be taken Into consideration by the
board In deciding xx bother it has juris-
diction e local controversy.

Officials of carmen's union declare
that the xxar labor board stands firmly
for rights of xxorkcrs to organize
o.i hr ectixo bargaining, iney

.declare the are assured the rigut
to xxcar tneir union uunu
t rj Mitten, president of P. It. T ,

..T.'--d retrenchment xxould be made as
lU ... ,h ,.aee Increase He

said Routes 82 and
tlnued Route 82 has been operated as
an extension to the Chester short
nno, while Route 83 been operated

uwiuth Market streets to

Gas Hearing Dale Fixed
Trenton, Aug 0 The Public Utllltv

Commission todav set Tuesday, August
20, In morning, at State House,
for a continued hearing on an applica-
tion of South Jersev Gas Companx-- ,

of Glassboio, for permission to Increase
its rates for 1000 cubic feet of gas fiom
$1.25 to M.80.
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only those who dealie
Quality In candlet, In
luncheon. In Ice cream,

Ortn in the eienlna (lit ehm-thirt- j
soda, (ce cream and candlts

) inn a

missionary for years. Is remem- - '
street and Klngsesslng

here an eloquent and poxxerful "lJf """
preacher. For fixe he was superior
or the missionary band, and though hU Mr. Mitten said the labor turnover

was confined chiefly to eastern company In the last nve
States, he was frequently been 33 per cent, due to the opportunities

parishes to conduct missions Sex -- afforied for moro money
eral years ago ,he a paralytic otlier iine3' 0f ork.etroke, xxhlch ho recoxered,
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ANYONE WANT A FUR COAT?
CALL AT 200 THESE HOT DAYS

Sbops of Fclis Tigris, Fclis Leo and Otbcrs Places to Apply
Mercury Up in Nineties Takes "Pepv Out

of Residents Tlierc

Ishing a fur coat foi thisANYONE
an oibtaln It at a great re

duction b) appljlng lo Pells 'Hurls,
Fells Leo oi 1'ells Pard at the. Zoological
Gardens I'cr that matter anx one of
the Fell or animals at the Zon Is moro
than xxilllng to pait xxltn his handome,'coat.

Utter cxlijution xxlth the heat has
oxercome the birds and beats, and the
gardens xxere unnaturally nuiet todax
Stretched out on the stone floors of the
cages, trjlng to feel a llltje coolness, the
lions, tlgcis and Ioxes lax panting, too
xxeiry cxen to biusli axxay'the sluggish
flics

The cskimo dogs, brought hero bv
Pcaiy from delicious snoxx-cla- d lands,
have tried to tear off their fur and their
cages are coxered xvith tufts of their
coat.

A xx arm mist shut out exery breeze,
and ce,n the seallons lay on the stone
banks of their cool green pool of xvatcr,
their sleek skins almost dry In the
sun

It xxould not havo been half bad,
hoxxexcr, to be a tea lion today, fcr
theirs Is about the best deal, everything
considered. To be able to slip doxvn Into
a deep pool of clear green xxatei, and
xvith the flip of a fin go gliding through
It xx ell, one xxould be able to bear up
xxlthout asking one's neighbor cveiy

WOMAN HIT BY CAR DIES

Mrs. Bella Burns Struck bv Trol
ley After Launching at Hog Island

Mrs. Delia Burns, fort) nine vears old,
404 N'orth Seventh street, died at the.
Mesericordla Hospital todax, as the
result of injuries recelxed )esterda.
xxhen she xxas struck by a car on the
Hog Island trolley line. In Ninety-fourt- h

street, beloxv Tlnlcum axenue
The pollco of Philadelphia and Dela-xxa-

count) this afternoon xxere mak-
ing an effort to Identify the car xxhlch
hit the vxpman It did not stop after
the accident. The dying xxoman xxah
picked up by tho crexx of another car
and sent to the hospital b the Hog
Island medical authorities Her skull
had been crushed

Mrs Burns xxas alone at the time of
the accident, and evidently was return-
ing from the island after seeing the
Qulstconck launched.

Canned
Efficiency

Cbmplfuat wot xutd Co- - Gen-
eral von BLwine that 1& Jjnrw
were dishonored hy the Gennxa
army.

"Pooh, pooh!" said the Gov-
ernor General of Belgium and 6ent
hia own representative along to
prove them wrong.

It was a mistake.
The first officer they met told tlie

learned Heir Oolctor to "shut up," hit
hhnfajttefs.ee with his fist, irretted him,
and dragged bun violently before the
K.ommendntur, where he in colrsely
bade to "Hhui,m

The fact tkit Brand Whitlodc, our
United State Minister to Belgium, tells
this as done by one official German to
another gives it an added zest in the
August

fonyjhxfvh
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$4,f &l' U. f.

Thrift Stamps
Help win the War.

Save money at
compound interest.

i
Encourage - thrift.

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Chestnut Street ;:' 1415-Chestn- ut Street

-
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f.nx minutes if it s hot enough for him
rile snakes haxe gone In for perfect

comfort and haxo slipped cut of theli
skins The small cages of thr-- e uncere-
monious reptiles look oiiiethliig like the
back xard of a tenement on Mondiv
morning xxlth the xiadilng hinging on
the lines, for the uM-ol- t skins lnnc
fiom the txilgs of t lie iiilniatuie' jungles
III tho glass cages Flic P.x thon foi
xxhom as a rule heat has no terrois, feels
it tenlbl.x He Is fat and In rallies ill
oxer like a helloxxs, oi a fat old I ldx
xxhen she Ins climbed up tin cc flights
of stairs en a dax like this

A beautiful leopairiess lax perfeilb
still on a nairoxx board running auc-- s

tlie tops of her cage Shr nexer stlired
No one can pax a visit to the Zoo on

a day like this xxlthout being lmprlsed
at the exquisite good breeding, the fiaxx-le-

etiquette xxith xxhlch the animals
accept the unaxoldable discomfort

They don t mention the heat Thev
don't mop their broxxs and quote statis-
tics to ptoxc that this Is the hottest
August 8 since the ear 1492 They don t

tell jou how many deaths from piostri-tlo- n

haxe Ik en reported, and, above nil,
they don't say that "It doesn't look as
if there xxlll be anv let-u- p tomorroxx's
goln' to be a Fcorcher"

Thex' preserxe a dignified, a pathetic
and admirable reserxe Without xxSYds
they conxcy the Idea " 'nulf said."

I

WOMAN'S INJURIES FATAL
Mrs. Josephine Mumis, sivtj eight

xeais old. 412 Saunders stiret, riled to
dax at the Piesbx lerl.in Hospital fromInjuries suMainod xestetdav xihcii she
xxas stiuck hj an automobile

Do your
earn

800 frUTURE SOLDIERS

ENTRAIN FOR CAMPS

. . .
Near E fry Local lllianl 111,

(lily Contributes lo Quota
Sent Awav Todav

Vl.tual.x rxe.x- - local hni.H ... ,h.
rhlladelplila rtlstrHi i fn' -- rice
ttx-- e serxlee men to tl.lining t imps

More than 'On men entiaiurd si
hundred white men xxent to Camp Wads,

xxoith vnaitatihuig S C ind Ihr
ncgincs. xxent tn Camp Sher-

man Chllllcothe "

these fill lire soldiers icpirs'-n-t in
n" in of Philadelphia s lais (onttlhu-llrn- s

In the State rpiota of in nno foi

this week

Ml Re croxxris front Hie neigh.

borhoods ifom xxlilrh th" men i HW

gathered al the Nnith rliiladelr U sta.
(inn of the Penii"xlxaiili i nlrnad lo

,l,eei the men leax ins llmiisands
Khnnted theli faicvxell' a Ilio special
tialn pulled out

When the negio seleelivrs ilpaifrl
tlnoiiKS of Hieii oxvn in- - caxf wax tn
imIiI drnionstrat ions of ihrriiiiE

loiloxxliiR ate Ihe bnaids and th
numbei of men thc.x conlribiilcd in
Camp Wadsxxoith

,';;, Nn 17 nirhnion.l n I MrkbrH;
.n Is I'M HU'l liiinn svi -

HeUrrael nd ClearlleM Xi r Set I J

llHlnes 13 No 17 IVrnwIllnxxn Flnxs C luh
17 No filled nd P lamev SJ Vn in

417 North Trout t3 No 11 IS K- -l

r.lrard axenue No 1." Tront and Dla

No 14 4131 Mlll -- 1 No Jl 142S Rail
tiln 's No 2 Twent Mxtn arin York

in No" " Tm-n- olelilll hikI Oxford 1

No .' Vlrth and Collins Z2 No 2? innn
TMlttlli 1" No in '.31 hat Al

Sl,.nx 21 No 11 .1010 Kensington
axe nit" I No V) Pnrk and l.fhlBlt iij

t" No 47. m.hniond hpI Klrkhrldc
T Nit I1 IwfMUv rool and lltltllins
rjrU S No It .V'.7 lria lllowu
ixenuo 2". No C 3117 iiornnntonn nmi"", No T'O Nlnr.iilh ..ill Oxfnid V

j,, j Hoard No Third and Pleklnsmi
slrrr(, , No .' seriith and arn"ntr... x - i .. niiil .ml I lirlvtluli Jl No
, Tout til and FU. 11 No (S I elf lit
and Ptne 31 No 7 Ifl and V me
17 No s Tenth and Puttonwood 11 No
n renll"tll and hutlonxxeml .11 No 11

IhlrtJ llllllll and l.allca It ixnur 10, No
0 Thlrtx ninth and linratp axenue 11

No JJ, riftcPllth and snxdrr aVPliur- 1 .'n
No '1 Thlrtx b.f on I and XXoodlalld ax
,n,o il No 27 lxxnllelli and I"ll7xxaler
17 No .1J I HI North slstx thlld .1 No
41 1.017 Market le Nu V, h'l t.an.
doxxno axeinie vn No .IS Coiirth nnd

dr axenue 11 No in lourih and Fnxdr
Vi No 41. Mvlx dfth an I Woodland axe
nn S. No I." Mxtx fifth and VXoodUnd
axenu- - II No 111 Tortx eichth and XXxa

hlltlE axenue 4rt No 4? Pitts sxeiitli and
spruc 14 n.j ,il, axenne, and
Dorialirr. 20

Experienced
Publicity Man

Successful newspaper writer
and executive, age 35, wants
bigger opportunity outside
newspaper field. Eleven years
with one of the largest news-
papers in the world plus broad
experience in business and in-

dustrial lines has fitted him
for success as publicity or as-
sistant publicity manager, ed-
itor of trade journal or house
organ, advertising or assistant
advertising manager or secre-
tary to executive.

J 352, Ledger Central.

One 'Atterbury truck we know oi is
earnings at the rale of $33JS a year!

--'And there aic no expensive delays
to eat into these earnings.

Would vou like to know
about ihe iiucks that arc making
records like this right along? Phone
us.

Bell, Diamond 44J444

1720 to 1740 Croskey Street
Where Ridge and Columbia Avcs,

23d St. Meet
Bet) Phones, Diamond 4423-442- 4

l)earukle Territory Open in Pennsylvania,

ANY ONE NEED A GOOD JOB? '

(jily Hm'Opn Sprral Pinery at
FairK Gooil Salaries

'Ihe dearth of applicants foi rltx posl- -

Huns Is lauslng nlllcluls cniliarrasment
Ii Ihelt effoil to keep an elTectlxe fort e

f pollir and nmncn ind in omr rtsea
no one seems to xxant .ilfice phrns xxoilli

2nno a ear
Todax "pxpii appllrants took Ihe ilxlll

snxlce tcsls foi the Jlinn plare of hoe-- 1

man. Bureau of Kite lixaiiiliwlion" fm
these places usuallv bring out from sn
In 2tin appiuanis inn loimuiuu n,..
;,1?"rl!"1 '?V""L T'JZiaused bx leslgnatlons of men quitting
for hettei paid plates xxith t.oxet iiinent
ni prlxate i oticel lis

Out of eight examinations fot plaies
langliiE rioni JRno lo T2nnn onlx one tt.
traded mnie than half a dozen

Km the J200n place of i hlef
clerk Ruic.ni of siieel Cleatiine theie
Is but a siliEle applicant xxhlle i mnl
of fifleen men air tulng fen Jl xiin

ships in the Hmeau of lllEhxx ixs,

HELD IN FIFTH WARD CASE

iirliola ("unnoii'o ("ommiltcfl
Willinul H.iil

Mrhoh1 ontioiin pw nrk nnlrfl
In rnnnpction lth thp fifth Ward

Wei ttnn tandal nul Ihe niiinli "f
Polkcm ui rjrni s Ppplpx 1m a
huttisrht Ititr- il ila ici ftnm Nfv
nritatn Pnnn wa hM withniir biH fm
ioiiiJ li I iKi!trit( Mrtlpni it f
Ptiti,i1 vtTtlnu ttflix ttnte-of- uith nun
rlri iol.itlnc tlip slin Iiw .ia tilt nut
Kitlrt x .nwl 3npii ai

(.pfP(ttr u tin Htf'lrrl 'Vtntioico Ip
tlflfr! Mi it It 1ml .idnilttPil Iip v,n in
Pltil.ulclphia w hrn Pppl" kill''!

BaileyBanks

andBiddleCo.

China

Lenox
Minions
Coalport
Copeland
Doulton
Worcester

Plates
Cups and Saucers

Exclusive Patterns

l

making net

and repairs

more

k

and

V
New Jersey and

motor trucks
this much money

in twelve months?

Whole-Hearte- d Service
' For ALL Makes of Motor Trucks

The Values at
Original Prices

make this

Perry
Reduction Sale

of

Summer Suits
(formerly $20 to $45)

entirely different from the
general run of clothing sales

$40 & $45 Suits
Biff Original Value

$35 Suits
Big Original Value

$28 & $30 Suits
Big Original Value

$25 Suits
Big Original Value

$20 Suits
Big Original Value

I
NOW and

NOW

NOW and

NOW

NOW

to

During August

T."

You must take that clement of Value at
the Original Prices into consideration every
time you read of a sale of a bargain.
There's bargain unless there's unusual
value in the article the price you pay. The
mere alteration of figures a price ticket
doesn't make it.

Our Original Prices were low to begin with!
And that's your answer!

Inlctcsl Conscrialion, nr mil sell
only oxk must: suits tn a customer:

You ENDURE hot weather
in heavy woolen suit; you
ENJOY it in Palm Beach!

These Are

Palm Beach Suits
to

Light colors, medium colors,
dark colors.

Suits
and

Equally cool, comfortable, economical.

Suits
to

Regular Suiting effects.

56.50

Closed Daily
Salurduys One P.

Perry
. "N. B.

51

$32.00
( )

$28.00

j$22.00
($24.00

$19.00

$16.50

$10
P. M.

1.

Co.,

h

or
no

at
on

hi Ihr of
or

a
a

Special Values!

$7.50 $15

"Breezweve"
$10 $12

Mohair
$15 $25"

Outing Trousers
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